Anti-Ro/SSA autoantibody-positive women's experience of information given on the risk of congenital heart block.
Congenital heart block (CHB) may develop in fetuses of women with anti-Ro/SSA autoantibodies, and carries substantial morbidity and mortality. The aim was to evaluate how information on CHB is imparted and identify areas of improvement. A questionnaire was distributed to anti-Ro/SSA antibody-positive women who had either participated in a surveillance programme but whose expected child did not develop CHB (n = 100, denoted Doppler-Assessed Pregnancies (DAP) group) or given birth to a child with CHB (n = 88, denoted CHB-Affected Pregnancies (CAP) group). The response rate was 83% (157/188). Most women received the information on CHB when they were already pregnant (DAP group 60%, CAP group 83%). However, a majority of them would have wanted the information before pregnancy (DAP group 52%, CAP group 56%), and most stated that it would not have influenced their decision to have a child (DAP group 77%, CAP group 58%). The ability to both understand the information and to perceive the information as sufficient were significantly higher when someone trained in paediatric cardiology gave the information. Our findings indicate that information on CHB should be given to women before pregnancy. The data further highlight the importance of having specific knowledge for giving relevant and understandable, yet sufficient information.